
I’M IN!!! 
I would like to get more INvolved with the Chamber.   

Committees: (Meet multiple times throughout the 

year depending on committee’s work) 

Ambassadors:  Visit existing Chamber members 
to thank them for their membership and solicit 
their feedback. 
 
Business Development: Identify topics for  
programs, workshops, and seminars that would 
provide value to Chamber members. 
 
Chamber Classic Golf Tournament:  Plan and 
coordinate the Chamber’s premier golf tourna-
ment, the Chamber Classic, held on the first  
Friday in June. 
 
Ed Steffey Memorial Education Open Golf  
Tournament:  If a fall tournament is more ap-
pealing, plan and coordinate our September  
tournament which contributes all proceeds to 
education. 
 
Education: Strengthen business involvement in 

the school systems and build stronger career 
pathways for our students. 
 
Leadership Southside Advisory Committee:  

Recruit potential applicants, plan program days, 
and coordinate ways to connect graduates with 
leadership opportunities. 
 
Legislative:  Develop legislative policies and 
positions, meet with elected officials, serve as the 
voice of business. 
 
Membership Recruitment:  Meet with prospec-
tive members on the benefits and value of Cham-
ber membership. 
 
WE Lead:  Plan and coordinate programs for the 
Women Empowered (WE) Lead series. 
 
Young Professionals:  Plan and organize net-

working, professional development, and commu-
nity service projects. 
 
Youth Entrepreneurship: Plan and coordinate 

youth entrepreneurship program(s). 
 

Task Forces: (Meet a limited number of times, 

sometimes only once, to accomplish a specific task) 

Teacher Creativity Grant:  Shape how we utilize 
resources to support teacher creativity grants 
that incorporate project-based learning and part-
nerships with either businesses or non-profit  
organizations. 
 
Trade Show:  Plan and provide input for the 
Southside Show-Biz Trade Show. 
 
Tourism:  In partnership with the Tourism  

Advisory Committee, work on various tourism 
initiatives and projects for our region. 

Volunteer Opportunities: (Typically involve a 

short period of time depending on the event) 

Chamber Classic Golf Tournament:   
Volunteers used for set-up, as hole-in-one  
witnesses, and as contest administrators. 
 
Ed Steffey Memorial Education Open Golf 
Tournament:  Volunteers used as hole-in-one 

witnesses and as contest administrators. 
 
Shrimp Fest:  Volunteers used at registration 
and to support the various stations (beverages, 
corporate tables, etc.). 
 
Trade Show:  Assist with registrations, check-in, 
mystery judging, and exhibitor support. 
 
Youth Entrepreneurship: Serve as a mentor, 

guest speaker, or host for a field trip. 

Name:  ______________________________________ 
 
Company:  ___________________________________ 
 
Email: _______________________________________ 
 
Phone: ______________________________________ 


